November / December 2017
Events Calendar

**CCM Dinner Guest Speaker**
**Speaker:** Fr. William Weary
**Topic:** “Is The Church really mean to the LGBTQ+ Community?”
Come, Learn the Catholic Response to Same Sex Attraction
**Wednesday, November 8**
5:00pm — Our Lady of the Visitation Parish
All are welcome to join us for this 20 minute presentation followed by dinner & discussion with Fr. Bill Weary & Mary Lynne Lavender
**Contact:** Jessica Wisniewski iw0912@ship.edu or call the CCM Office (717) 477-1244

**Reconciliation**
**First Friday** - 7:30am
(At appointment)**

**Eucharistic Adoration**
**First Friday** - 7:30-8:30am

**Our Lady of the Visitation**
305 N Prince Street
Shippensburg PA 17257
(717) 532-2912

**Parish Mass**
**Tues.—Fri.** - 8:30am
**Sat.** - 5:00pm
**Sun.** - 8:30am & 11:00am

**Holyday*”

**Parish Phone #:** (717) 532-2912
**Parish Website:** olvshippensburg.org
**Campus Website:** ship.edu/cathmin
**Campus Phone #:** (717) 477-1244

---

**Rosary & Refreshments**
**Thursdays**
12:30 - 1:30pm — Cora I. Grove Spiritual Center
Rosary 12:30-1:00PM with light lunch afterward.
Send prayer requests to: mdenn@ship.edu
**Questions?**
**Contact:** Sydney Schrack ss3899@ship.edu
Send prayer requests to: mdenn@ship.edu

**“SPECIAL” SERVICES**
**Held at Our Lady of the Visitation Parish**

**Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service**
**Sunday, November 19** — 7:00pm
Let’s celebrate together and give thanks to God for his many blessings!

**All Saint’s Day Mass**
**Tuesday, October 31 (Vigil)** — 6:00pm
**Wednesday, November 1** — 8:30am & 6:00pm
As we celebrate this Holy Day of Obligation, let's remember those that have gone before us marked with the sign of faith. Which ones “inspire” you?

**Feast of the Immaculate Conception**
**Thursday, December 7 (Vigil)** — 6:00pm
**Friday, December 8** — 8:30am & 6:00pm
Mary conceived without original sin, pray for us.

**Advent Penance Service**
**Wednesday, December 13** — 6:30pm
What a great way to prepare for Christmas!

**Christmas Mass**
**Sunday, December 24** — 5:00pm & Midnight
**Monday, December 25** — 10:00am
Praise be to God for our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

**Gratitude & Blessings to:**
**Our 2017 CCM Leadership Team**
Jessica Wisniewski
Sydney Schrack
Vincent Acri
Vincent Preli
& Media Chair: Seth Buletza

**Congratulations Graduates!**
Many blessings and prayers go out to our December Shippensburg graduates.
May the peace of Christ which surpasses all understanding go with you throughout the years ahead!

**Coming in January...**

**March for Life**
**January 19/20, 2018 — Washington DC**
Interested?
**Contact:** the CCM Office mdenn@ship.edu

CCM Dinners return to Cora I. Grove Spiritual Center on Wed., January 24

---

**Our Lady of the Visitation**
305 N Prince Street
Shippensburg PA 17257
(717) 532-2912

**Parish Mass**
**Tues.—Fri.** - 8:30am
**Sat.** - 5:00pm
**Sun.** - 8:30am & 11:00am

**Holyday*”

**Parish Phone #:** (717) 532-2912
**Parish Website:** olvshippensburg.org
**Campus Website:** ship.edu/cathmin
**Campus Phone #:** (717) 477-1244

---

**Contact:** Sydney Schrack ss3899@ship.edu
Send prayer requests to: mdenn@ship.edu

---

**November’s Celebrations!**
**End of the Semester & Nov. & Dec. Birthdays**
Come, share your faith, your concerns and have some fun! It's a great way to spend time together before the end of the semester.
**Contact:** Jessica Wisniewski iw0912@ship.edu

---

**Pro-Life Ministry Open House**
**Tuesday, November 14**
6:00pm — Our Lady of the Visitation Parish
**Social Hall Students, Families and Young Children Welcome**
All are invited to come and help prepare the blessing bags used by trained sidewalk counselors. Light refreshments will be served. St. Mother Theresa said, “the greatest destroyer of peace today is abortion.” She also said, “peace begins with a smile.” These bags are messages of love to those in need. Come share a smile and let peace begin!
**Contact:** Sydney Schrack ss3899@ship.edu
or Seth Buletza sb0476@ship.edu

---

**Home Dining**
**Sunday, November 5 & Sunday, December 10**
3:00pm - 6:30pm — The Dennis’ Home
Assist with meal preparations and take time to enjoy dinner with the elderly. Transportation is available!
**Contact:** Vincent Preli vp9738@ship.edu

---

**Eucharistic Adoration**
**First Friday** - 7:30-8:30am

---

**Contact:** Vincent Preli vp9738@ship.edu

---

**Eucharistic Adoration**
**First Friday** - 7:30-8:30am

---

Visit our website for more information!
www.ship.edu/cathmin